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ORDER
Sub : Releaseof domesticconnectionsfor scatteredhouse
holds near the fields.
With the implementationof FRP schemes,the scatteredhouseholds
near the fields who were earlier getting domesticsuply in the prescribed
single phasehours stoppedgetting domesticsupply beyond agricultural
Uloit< hours. This is a genuine problem being faced by such existing
prudently.
consumersand needsto be addressed
In orderto circumventthe.problem,it hasbeendecidedthat all such
existing domesticconnectionsshall be releasedby installation of single
of release
The following schemes
phasetransformerof smallercapacities.
of domestic connectionsfor scatteredhouse holds near the field is
prescribedwith immediateeffect :to such
1. Singlephasenet work is to be laid for releaseof connections
scatteredconsumersnear the fields so as to ensurethe all existing
consumersshould get the domestic supply from proposedsingle
phasenet work.
2. Singtephasetransformerspreferablyof capacitiesof 5 to 10 KVA
are to be installedat the load centrefor releaseof suchconnections.
Highercapacitymaybe installedonly if 5-10KVA is not available.
3. Such connectionsare to be releasedthrough AB cable and the
maximumradial lengthof AB cableis limited to 500 Mtr.
4. fne connectionscan also be releasedby tapping the AB cable
subjectto maximumcircuit lengthof 500 Mtr from the locationsof
the distributiontransformers.
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5 . The installation is to be done preferablyon PCC poles of 9 Mtr
length.
6 . Properearthingshouldbe done.
7 . The transformershouldbe weldedto the structureso that chancesof
theft are minimised.

8 . The Ring on top of the cover of the transformer,should also be
welded at3-4 placesbeforeissueof the transformerto field from the
store.
9 . Sufficient No. of new singlephasetransformersshall be installedby
to be
extensionof llKV line on the basis of schemes/estimates
by AEn.
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procedure
is to be followedfor existing
Theabovementioned
for release
of newdomestic
only.However,
supplyconsumers
domestic
a separateschemeis underpreparationand instructions
connections,
shatlbe issuedin duecourseof time.
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